An efficient technique for the enrichment of mutants of Mucor racemosus by differential freeze-killing is described. Ungerminated spores were resistant to freeze-killing. During germination susceptibility increased up to a maximum coinciding with the appearance of germ tubes. Under optimum conditions a thousandfold preferential survival of growthlimited spores over actively germinating spores was obtained. Using this differential killing, cultures treated with mutagen were enriched with respect to auxotrophic and temperaturesensitive mutants, with the desired mutants constituting a large fraction of the survivors of the freeze-thaw treatments. This technique may be applicable to mutant enrichment in other filamentous fungi.
continually with 100% C02 at a flow rate of 0.5 vol. gas min-1 per vol. culture. Viability (colony-forming ability) was determined under anaerobic conditions in BBL GasPak anaerobic jars using disposable C02/H2 generating envelopes (Brewer & Allgeier, 1966) . Cultures were diluted in 5 % (v/v) glycerol for plating. Colony counts were made on YPG or minimal medium after 4 or 7 d incubation, respectively.
Mutugenesis. An adaptation of the procedure developed for the mutagenesis of spores of St reptomyces coelicolor was used (Delic, Hopwood & Friend, 1970) . Freshly harvested spores were washed and resuspended at 2 x lo8 ml-l in sterile distilled water. Four mg N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (NTG) was dissolved in 17 ml sterile distilled water at 30 "C. Spore suspension (1 ml) was added to the NTG solution, followed immediately by 2.0 ml0-50 M-Tris/maleic acid buffer, pH 9. The suspension, containing a final concentration of 200 pg NTG ml-l and 1 x lo7 spores ml-l in 50 m~ buffer, was incubated with shaking in a water bath at 30 "C. After incubation for 30 min the spores were removed from the mutagen by filtration, washed and then resuspended in YPG broth at 2 x log ml-l. The viability of the mutagen-treated spores was reduced to about 1 % of that of untreated controls. Thus, suspensions of treated spores in broth contained 2 x lo4 viable spores ml-l. Several such cultures were prepared in each experiment in order to obtain mutants of independent origin.
Mutant enrichment. NTG-treated spores were germinated and grown in the yeast phase under C02. After incubation for 5 d in YPG broth the cultures contained 1 x lo6 to 3 x los cells ml-l. The cells were harvested and suitable plating media were seeded with 5 x lo5 washed cells per plate. Plating conditions were used which permitted the growth and sporulation of both wild-type and mutant cells, i.e. appropriately supplemented minimal medium and YPG medium at the permissive temperature for the growth of auxotrophs and temperature-sensitive mutants, respectively. The spores harvested from these plates after aerobic growth for 4 to 7 d were used to inoculate 20 ml medium at 5 x lo6 spores ml-l. The medium and incubation conditions allowed aerobic germination of wild-type spores but prevented the germination of mutant spores. Thus, unsupplemented minimal medium was used to select auxotrophs, and YPG broth with incubation at 37 "C was used to select temperature-sensitive mutants. Cultures were harvested when over 90% of the spores had germinated and had entered early hyphal development. For YPG and minimal medium this stage was reached after 11 and 15 h, respectively. The cells were washed and resuspended at 2 x lo7 ml-l in sterile distilled water. Portions (2 ml) of the cell suspension were frozen in 8.5 ml test tubes at -20 "C in a standard laboratory freezer, After 12 h the suspension was thawed in a water bath at 20 "C and was then subjected to a second freezing and thawing treatment. A portion of the suspension after this cycle of two freeze-thaw treatments was plated at the appropriate dilutions and incubated anaerobically to determine viability and the frequency of mutants among the survivors. Plates with 3 x lo1 to 1 x lo2 yeast-phase colonies were replica-plated on to supplemented and unsupplemented minimal medium. Colonies of presumptive mutants were picked and tested by restreaking on appropriate media. Another portion of the cell suspension was subjected to a second cycle of freeze-thaw treatments. Portions (0.2 ml) of the undiluted suspension from the first cycle were plated and incubated aerobically to produce spores. These spores were in turn germinated in unsupplemented minimal medium, frozen and thawed twice, plated and incubated anaerobically on supplemented minimal medium. Viability and the frequency of mutants were determined as before. Temperature-sensitive mutants were detected by shifting yeast-phase colonies grown anaerobically at 20 to 22 "C to aerobic conditions at 37 "C; mutants whose growth was blocked by the restrictive temperature remained in the yeast-phase while the wild-type colonies grew and changed to the mycelial morphology.
RESULTS AND D I S C U S S I O N
The survival of M . racernosus after freezing and thawing varied with the growth stage ( Fig. 1) . Initially, about 40 yo of the ungerminated spores remained viable after freezing.
During germination the susceptibility of the spores increased sharply. The most sensitive stage, coinciding with the appearance of germ tubes, was reached after 9 to 12 h; at this stage, survival was reduced to 0-5 to 0.7 yo of the untreated control. As hyphal development continued the more mature hyphae became less sensitive to freezing.
On the basis of this enhanced sensitivity during germination, auxotrophic derivatives should survive preferentially when germination is blocked by the omission of a required growth supplement. A reconstruction experiment was performed comparing the survival following freezing and thawing of a leucine auxotroph (leu-2A) after incubation for 12 h in unsupplemented minimal medium or in minimal medium supplemented with leucine ( Fig. 2) . When harvested, the unsupplemented culture contained predominantly ungerminated spores and the supplemented culture contained predominantly germlings. After five successive freezing and thawing treatments about 10% of the spores from the unsupple- Fig. 1 . Survival after freezing as a function of developmental stage. Spores of the wild-type strain ATCC 1216~ were germinated aerobically in minimal medium. Samples (0.5 ml) were taken from the culture at 3 h intervals, diluted 10-fold into sterile distilled water and frozen for 12 h. Colony-forming ability before and after freezing was determined on YPG medium. The diagram at the foot of the figure relates developmental stage to incubation time. For each point in Figs 1 to 3 plating was done in triplicate and each experiment was performed with duplicate cultures. Fig. 2 . Differential survival in actively growing and growth-limited cultures. Spores of the leucine auxotroph leu-2A were incubated in minimal medium supplemented with 1 mmleucine ( 0 ) and in unsupplemented minimal medium (0). After aerobic incubation for 12 h, cultures were harvested by filtration and resuspended in distilled water. Colony-forming ability was determined on YPG medium before and after one, two, and five successive freezing and thawing treatments. mented culture remained viable compared with less than 0.01 yo of the germlings from the culture supplemented with leucine. The most efficient differential killing occurred during the first two freezing and thawing treatments.
The enrichment of auxotrophic mutants through their preferential survival was directly demonstrated using a mixed culture of an adenine-requiring mutant (ade-l B) and the wildtype strain. This auxotroph produces pink pigmented colonies on media containing low concentrations of adenine as found in some adenine auxotrophs of other fungi (Fisher, 1969) . Thus, colonies of the mutant can be distinguished from those of the wild type by their pigmentation. Ade-and Ade+ spores were mixed to give an initial frequency of about 3% Ade-mutants and were then used to inoculate minimal medium supplemented with adenine. After five successive freezing and thawing treatments the viability of the cultures was reduced to 0.01 yo of the untreated control but the ratio of Ade-to Ade+ cells remained essentially unchanged, indicating that the mutant and the wild-type strain were killed at the same rate (Fig. 3a) . However, when the experiment was repeated in minimal medium without adenine the wild-type cells were preferentially killed. The frequency of the mutant increased from 0.3 yo in the untreated culture to 65 % of the survivors after five freezing and thawing treatments (Fig. 3 b) .
The enrichment technique developed in the foregoing experiments was applied to the de novo isolation of other mutants. Selection was carried out for adenine and leucine auxo-80 J. PETERS A N D P. S . S Y P H E R D Fig. 3 . Survival of an auxotrophic mutant in mixed culture with the wild-type strain. Spores of the adenine auxotroph ade-1B were incubated in mixed cultures with spores of the wild-type strain in minimal medium supplemented with 1 nw-adenine (a) and in unsupplemented minimal medium (b). After aerobic incubation for 12 h, cultures were harvested by filtration, resuspended in distilled water and subjected to freezing and thawing treatments. Colony-forming ability (0) and the frequency of mutants among the survivors ( 0 ) were determined on YPG medium. Table 1 . Enrichment of auxotrophic and temperature-sensitive mutants by freezing and thawing NTG-treated spores were outgrown in YPG broth under COz for 5 d in the yeast phase. Six plates each seeded with 5 x los cells were incubated aerobically under permissive conditions. After aerobic growth for 4 to 7 d the spores were harvested and germinated under restrictive conditions. The germinated cultures were frozen and thawed twice in succession. A portion of the survivors of this treatment was used to seed plates for a second cycle of selection in which the above treatment was repeated. t Both pigmented and non-pigmented adenine auxotrophs were scored, by replica-plating of 5 x lo2 colonies. About one-third of the adenine auxotrophs were pigmented. trophs and temperature-sensitive mu t a n k Other auxotrophs were eliminated by plating the cells obtained after mutagenesis on to minimal medium supplemented only with adenine or leucine. The frequency of auxotrophs was 2 to 3% after the first cycle of selection and after the second cycle the desired mutants constituted a large fraction of the survivors ( Table 1) . About a quarter of the survivors were temperature-sensitive mutants after the first cycle of selection although in this case the initial frequency of the mutants (about 3 yo) was also high (Table 1) . Selective enrichment of mutants by freezing and thawing may be effective for a whole range of filamentous fungi. A cryobiological method for the enrichment of mutant conidia
